
Before Mr, JusUce Airman and Mr. Jusiics Xaramai Eui^in.
GULZA.PJ MAL A5D akotheb (Dbsesdaitts) v. KABIR-UN-'NISSA Marehd.

(PxAiwTiyp).* '
Civil Procedure Code, teoiion E82—JZe«ir?»d—Ajjpeal from order o f  remand 

after decision o f  the suit in accordance tkeremth-
S eld  that no appeal vrill lie fvom an order of remand passed under section 

562 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure, if such appeal is filed after the suit has 
been decided in compliance with the order of remand ftud no appenl is preferred 
from the decree in,the suit. Salig Ham t . JBrij JBiZas (1) and Madliu Suim  
Sen V. Kamini Kania Sen (2) followed.

T h is  was an appeal from an order of remand. The order 
appealed against was passed ob the 12th of November 1906.
Under that order the case went to the Court of first instance, 
and was by that Court decreed in favour of the plnintift respon
dent on the 28th of January 1907. The present appeal, though 
it bears an endorsement of the stamp reporter, dated the I9th of 
January 1907, was not) presented until the 29th January 1907, 
one day after the decree in plaintiff’s favour had been passed.
The appellants filed no appeal from the decree which had been 
passed against tbem. At the hearing a preliminary objection 
was raised on behalf of the respondent that no appeal lay. in as 
much as it had not been filed until after the suit had been 
re-heard in pursuance of the order under appeal, and this objec
tion was suppoL'ted by the two rulings referred to in the judg
ment of the Court.

Mr. G> Moss Alston and Munshi Qokul Prasad, for the 
appellants.

Maalvi Qhulam Mujtab^, for the respondent.
Aikm^n and K a e a Ma t  Huseik, JJ.—This is an appeal 

from an order of remand. A preliminary objection to the hear
ing of this appeal is raised by the learned vakil for the respon
deat. It appears that the order of remand now appealed against 
was passed on the 12th of November 1908. Under that order 
the case went to the Court of first instance, and was by that Courb 
decreed in favour of the plaintiff respondent on tlie 28th of 
January 1907. The present appeal, though it bears an endor-ie- 
ment of the stamp reporter, dated the 19th of January 1907,

* First Appeal Ko. 5 of 1907, from an order nf Mania Bikhah, Subordiaate 
Judge of Mor^abad, dated the I2th of November 1906.

(1) (1907) 411, 659. (g; (1905) I. L. E.̂  83 Qalo^ 1 0 ^ .
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was not presented until the 29bh January 1907, one day after the 
decree in plaintiff̂ s favour had been passed.

The appellants filed no appeal from the decree which had been 
passed against them. In support of his objection the learned 
vakil foi* the respondent relies on a decision of the Calcutta High 
Court in Madhu S'wclan Sen v. Kamivi Kanta Sen (1), and on a 
decision of this Court; in Salig Rmn v. Brij Bilas, (2). These 
decisions support the preliniiiiary objection taken. Were the 
matter res integra there might be something to be said in appel
lants’* behalf; but we are bound by the decision of this Court. 
When the case went back to the Court of jfirst instance, it was 
heard in the presence of the defendants, who, we are told, 
adduced evidence. We consider that the defendants, if they 
inteufled to appeal from the order of remand, miglit well have 
asked the Court of first instance to defer hearing the case until 
their appeal against) the order of reinand had boen disposed of; 
blit they did not do so. We are bound by the decision in the 
case of Sojlig itom v. B n j Bilas, mentioned above. We, there
fore, sustain the preliminary objection and dismiss the appeal with 
costs,

' A ’ppea I dismissed.

Before Sir John BtanUy, KnufM, Chief Justice, mid M r. Justice Sir 
WilUam JBurhitt.

TUHI RAM ( P i A H T T i i ' S ' )  V .  IZZAT ALl a n d  o t h b b s  (  D e i *  e n d  a n t s ) . *  

HxecuUon o f  decree—Sale of ancestral pfoper ty— Civil Pfocedure Code, saction
320—-Ewiea framed Looal O-ovortment—Application under Rule 17
(X I I IA j .
Oae o£ several co-ownei's of ancestral pt’oporty wliicli liiid been sold by 

tlie Collector nudar the Rule a f  framed by fclie Local Qoveruiueat under 
section 320 of the Code of Civil Procedure applied under llule 17 (XII) to 
liave the sile set aside upon tlie groimd of material irrogularities in tha 
conduct of the sale causing substantial loss. Another of such co-owoers, 
whilst the first application \vas pending, applied under Bulo 17 (XIIIA) to 
have the sale aet making at the samo time the necessary payments
iato Court required by the Rulo.

t  The rules referred to are as follows j—
17 (XII), The docree-holdiir, or any person wlioae immoviiblo property lias 

baen sold under these rales, rajiy npply to fchs Collector to sot aside the sale

*First Appeal No. 99 of 1905 from a decree of H, David, Subordinate 
Judge of Meerut, dated the 17th of Edbruary 1906.

(i)  (1905) I. L, R., 32 Calc,, 1023. (2) (1907) I. L, R., 29 A ll, 659.


